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PRTMrO_MINISTER YOSTS GARDEN PARTY 

42 Oct 	1 :rnii. 	sec. 

EL)SSOMS (3 fu 	- 9 feet) 

.T:u)an i .5 never lovelier than in April..the tc wher its :lo'.:ering 
chcrr: trs con 	to 	055Cm and signal the arrival of spring. 

1. CITORRY TREES r' 	24) 

This time of year almost everybody roes c a cherry blossom oartv, 
Mi au.: includes Pr:nte Minister Takeo Mii•R. 

Every year the urime minister invites the 1'ohyo diolomatic corps 
and di stiiejsiiccI Jap :eSC to share with him the beauty of the 1, 800 
uha wrY trr:s in Torz'u.as 5 naiuku Gyoan Gardens. 

Cr 	 . MOM . . it s a mixture 
ia-al v.a-rh. 	They have the task of nersonally greeting the 5, 000 guests 
invited to the affair. 

3. 	TI..cy:IER  

Cherry blossom parties are held all over Japan, and a sio of salse 

ta-n's famous r:ce wine ... is one of the traditions 



- some years, ambreilas are ci ;lt er er the oary. 	This time 

fdr. diai was :avored wit. perfect wea:hcr. 

These gardens harbor some of Japan 1  s finest cherry trees. In old 

days, they were oart of a princely estate. Now, Shnjuku Gyoen is a 

;aibiic nark. 

For the small army of diplomats statjoncc: in tILC caotal, its a 

shance fo:-  iriridly, informal contacts in pleasant surroundings 

Diplomacy under the cherry trees . . one of the pleasant traditions 

c: etitcial il:e In I O1-V0 
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II. NNN :tTT:CiK IN TRP\NS C NCE8. WJ\R 

65 foot 	1 ruin. 	48 sec. 

I. 	'f:NT 3 feet - 9 feet) 

now weapon in J a pan T s  struggle against the dread killer cancer 

goes into use at National Institude of Radiological Sciences in Chiba City 

near Tohvo 

5. 	INTRICR (9 - 30) 

Thew earon is called an isochronoas cyoinrc:i. 

t generates tiny electric poricics called ectrons 	These have 

be en foanci highly effective in killing some tync s cf cancer when hnrlvd 

again as cacacoas sis::ucs at high speed. 

Powerful rr.acrictr are used to draw nutrons from the cyclotron and 

acc:ol'rte them for us 	on cancer ;satients. 

Thee yclotron was built near a hosnital. To avoid radioactive 

it is housed in a concrete building with walls three and one half 

meters thick. 

TiCJC)PES :30 - 39) 

rho 	1:cloLron a lao 	ariufacture a isotopes . . . short-lived radioactive 

::cuias used for the diagnosis of cancer and o:hsr diseases - 

1 . PRT:NNT (39 - 65) 

r oom in which cancer patient a ccc cive the fast neatron tr:nent 

is a tuity cc inpee cporatlng room 

In mona case::., surgeons open the 	:)aaienv)E 	body 	to exoose the 

cancc rous 	a rca a, making the neutr on be :s. Lard rnc:nt safer and ocor e 



The shace and pattern of the neutron radiation is controlled by 

adjasting the opening in the cyclotron's dischargo mechanism, 

fluilt at a cost of almost four and one half 	ilIion dollars, the 

cyclotron is cue of O of its type in the v.'orlcl 

The machine is ecpocially apolicable to Jaon, becans it is highly 

effective against stomach cancer. In Japan, stomach cancer sufferers 

make up about half the country s cancer patients. 

.Taoan oucus a new front in the fight against one of humanity' s most 

nrcaa.tul diseases 
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OUT:•IFUL .: 

10 feet 	:3 ruin. 	lb 2ec. 

OCN PL0i3lU3 3 feet - 5 feet) 

No non-Vesrern Country has embraced Western music with more 

u:ta1aSrfl than Jaoan. 

in thurocess, Jaoan has become a pioneer in the field of teaching 

ma sb 	o C:Lcrn. 

',.'Cil-nuOv.'n : US1C cifliCatlon 	u.:c.iitCi 	. . . t;st aolushen 0: a 

nu:sLecl instrument comnariy 	. follows on ihe thcory that musical 

ce.::uoo shculd start as early as the age of four. 

The foundation began its first exueriiuientnl course for children in 

Now it curries on a structured program for life -iont musical 

cue cation. 	5rounC: 450, eQ 0 young poople attend bt S c:la s sc s in Japan ens: 

rriii r.y loreign C ouatr S 

0 COhlPOhOTQi. 05 - 

s:udents start their basic train:nQ wuth riano or electric organ. 

Once the fundamentals are mastered, training in comPosing and arranging 

:nnsic can get under way at a fairly early age. 

This is Shigerni 1-faba, a high school studrtt and aspiring composer. 

'Yorising 

 

in a practice studio, she creates her owi music for her e0ctric 

or:an recitals. 

3. 	 OECITAL (7 - 117) 

Jnuan Broadcasting Corporations 	concert h:l1 	... Today, 	a concert 

by chOdrert to helo other 	children. 	Jaoan s 	top junior musicians give a 

charity 	recital for 	the 	United Nations 	Childr'ui' FOnd 
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n or ; an piano duet. 	The girl artin is Yuka Urano, Ii years old 

who has given recitals in the United dtates, Mc:xico and other foreign 

ba 	The unusual £eat.jre ui this :cuini is hit part of the music 

';:, 'va s wrjttcn by the children the ms elves 

The bor is 15 year -old Furulo IKitagaws., who has performed on tour 

in aum:n and tue Federal Rcpubltc of Germany. 

The music is Kitagawas own composition 	entitled 'Fantasia for 

(Dran.'' 

Tue Sc concerts by young Jananese who started their musical training 

as mre-s:hDo c:ildrem have been held annually siu<;e 1972. 

ETch year time rec:taL result in a growing number of invitations her 

Leers oi foremgn countries 	where Japan's young musical envoys win 

e:.tlnsastic and critical acclaim. 




